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Spring 2022 Update





Event Packages
(2) 9' x 14' HD projection screens with black velour dress kits
(2) high brightness laser projectors with skirted stands
(1) HDMI signal distribution kit
(1) wireless RF laser remote 
(1) house podium with wired microphone
(1) patch in to house audio system
(6) LED up-lights with multiple color options
(1) power strip/extension cable kit with safety taping

CONFERENCE CENTER PACKAGE $1,650

All AV pricing includes labor for setup, pre-testing, and equipment removal
All AV equipment rates are per room, per day, and are subject to 24% service charge and applicable taxes.   
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(2) 84" x 84" tripod projection screens with black velour dress kits
(2) high brightness laser projectors with skirted stands
(1) HDMI signal distribution kit
(1) wireless RF laser remote 
(1) house podium with wired microphone
(1) patch in to house audio system
(4) LED up-lights with multiple color options
(1) power strip/extension cable kit with safety taping

BALLROOM  PACKAGE $1,150

Additional up-lights 
Laptop PC, presentation grade
Upgrade to digital podium
8' x 8' banner mount
Black velour drape with pipe (24')        
   + $8/foot over 24'

UPGRADES

$25/light
$100

$50
$50

$260

Ask about pricing for:
LED video walls
Flown projection screens
Custom-sized staging
Custon gobo lighting



All AV pricing includes labor for setup, pre-testing, and equipment removal
All AV equipment rates are per room, per day, and are subject to 24% service charge and applicable taxes.
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Meeting Packages
(1) 80" LED monitor on a rolling stand
(1) Zoom soundbar with integrated camera, mic and speakers
(1) wired HDMI connection
(1) power strip/extension cable with safety taping
(1) wired internet connection

ZOOM REMOTE VIDEO CONFERENCE $975

(1) flip chart easel
(1) Post-It flip chart pad paper
(1) marker kit

POST IT FLIP CHART $60

MON - FRI $75

A/V Tech Pricing
Have a presentation that's a full time job? Let us take care of it for you.

All A/V tech labor is priced per hour with a four hour minimum.

MON - FRI $110

SAT - SUN  $97.50

SAT - SUN $130

8AM - 6PM

5AM - 8AM, 6PM - 12AM 

8AM - 6PM

5AM - 8AM, 6PM - 12AM



All AV pricing includes labor for setup, pre-testing, and equipment removal
All AV equipment rates are per room, per day, and are subject to 24% service charge and applicable taxes.
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Projection + Audio
(1) 8.5' x 12' HD projection screen 
(1) high brightness projector with skirted stand
(1) power strip/extension cable kit with safety taping

GLENDALOUGH PROJECTION $650

(1) 84" x 84" tripod projection screen
(1) medium brightness projector with skirted stand
(1) power strip/extension cable kit with safety taping

RATHDANGAN PROJECTION $425

(1) 65" touchscreen LCD TV with SmartBoard software

O'REILLY BOARDROOM PROJECTION $100

(1) medium brightness projector
(1) patch in to house sound system
(1) house mixer for one or two inputs
(1) wireless microphone (lapel or handheld) 
(1) power strip/extension cable kit with safety taping

ANNE MCLESTER PROJECTION + AUDIO $425

(1) patch in to house sound system
(1) house mixer for one or two inputs
(1) audio cable for client provided computer
(1) house podium with wired microphone

AUDIO PACKAGE $195

(1) patch in to house sound system
(1) house mixer for one or two inputs
(1) wireless microphone (lapel or handheld) 

SINGLE MICROPHONE $125



All AV pricing includes labor for setup, pre-testing, and equipment removal
All AV equipment rates are per room, per day, and are subject to 24% service charge and applicable taxes
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Monitor Packages
(1) 82" LED monitor on a rolling stand
(1) wired HDMI connection 
(1) Wireless RF laser remote
(1) Power strip/extension cable kit with safety taping

RATHDANGAN MONITOR $425

ALECK SCOTT MONITOR $350
(1) 65" LED monitor on a rolling stand
(1) wired HDMI connection 
(1) Wireless RF laser remote
(1) Power strip/extension cable kit with safety taping

120 VAC-15 amp
Wired internet connection

Floor Order
$140
$200

Advance Order
$70

$100

EXHIBIT ITEMS

(6) LED color wash up lights 
(9) LED color wash up lights
(18) LED color wash up lights

$300
$350
$550

LIGHTING PACKAGES

Black velour drape with pipe (24') 
  + $8/foot over 24'
   Ask about more color options

$260

SCENIC ITEMS



All AV pricing includes labor for setup, pre-testing, and equipment removal
All AV equipment rates are per room, per day, and are subject to 24% service charge and applicable taxes
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À la Carte 
$25
$15
$35
$50
$75

$175
$40
$50
$50
$25

$200
$100
$100

$25
$100
$275
$325
$350

$30
$20

$100
$125
$100

$75
$450
$300
$125

$40
$50
$75
$50

AC extension cord/surge protector kit  
Additional flip chart paper pads 
Additional Post-It flip chart pads 
Audio mixer, 4-input mic/line 
Audio mixer, 8-input mic/line
Black velour dress skirting kit for 8.5’ x 12’ screen  
Bluetooth speaker, portable 
Blu-Ray DVD player  
Computer or audio patch direct box 
Easels, display style 
HD projection screen 8.5’ x 12’ 
HDMI signal distribution system 
Laptop PC, presentation grade  
Laser pointer  
LED monitor 32” with stand  
LED monitor 65” with stand 
LED monitor 70” with stand
LED monitor 82” with stand 
Microphone floor stand with boom arm 
Microphone tabletop stand 
Microphone, wireless lavalier or handheld w/ stand
Podium, digital signage podium 
Podium, plexiglass presentation podium  
Podium, standard house wood 
Projector, high brightness 
Projector, medium brightness 
Speaker phone for audio conferencing 
Tripod screen 70” 
Tripod screen 96” 
Whiteboard with stand 
Wireless RF laser computer remote, range 100’  


